drinks
beers
fourpure lager classic german style pilsner 330ml / 4.2%
fourpure session ipa fruity + hoppy 330ml / 4.2%
fourpure indian pale ale

tropical fruit + dry full hops 330ml / 5.9%

white wine
£4.50
£4.50
£5.00

lassis + soft drinks
lime soda salt / sugar or both - fever-tree soda water
fever-tree ginger beer blend of african + indian gingers 200ml
fever-tree madagascan cola

£3.50
£4.00 vg
£3.50
£3.00
£3.00

lemonAid passionfruit

£3.25

lassi mango / sweet or savoury made with our homemade yogurt
(dairy), mango vegan

madagascan vanilla, spices + citrus fruits 200ml
hint of lime + mango, organic / fair trade 330ml
water still / sparkling water 750ml

veneto, Italy
fruity bouquet, full flavoured palate, fine + continuous bubbles lively + elegant

£6.50 175ml
£25.00

adega de pegões setúbal, portugal
waxy aromas of orange blossom, rich, opulent flavour,
creamy + elegant

£6.00 175ml
£23.00

lake chalice ‘the falcon’ riesling marlborough, new zealand £30.00
citrus aromas, balance, structure, lingering finish

£3.00

kayra beyaz kalecik karasi anatolia, turkey
characterful, fragrant, fresh, off dry, elegant

£33.00

£26.00

colomba bianca syrah frappato ‘vitese’ sicily, italy

£6.00 175ml
£23.00

sula vineyards shiraz nashik, india

£6.50 175ml
£25.00

bodegas martinez laorden rioja lanzado joven

£6.50 175ml
£25.00

manolesakis estate exis greece

£27.00

san marzano primitivo puglia, italy

£29.00

rosé

red wine
ripe cherry fruit from the syrah grape + wild strawberry notes
from the frappato

£6.50
£6.50

tea
masala chai with ginger, cardamom, black pepper (dairy)
tea english breakfast / earl grey / mint

sula vineyards sauvignon blanc nashik, india
notes of grapefruit, jalapeno chillies + cut grass lead to a dry,
savoury, crisp finish

notes of white peach + dried apricot, floral aromatics of orange
blossom + jasmine

£33.00

after dinner

amrut fusion indian single malt whisky 35ml / 50%
domaine de canton french ginger liqueur 35ml / 28%

£6.00 175ml
£23.00

dopff au moulin pinot gris reserve alsace, france
ripe melon + pear fruit culminating in a fresh,
mouth-watering finish

sparkling
carpene malvolti prosecco di conegliano extra dry nv

colomba bianca zibibbo ‘vitese’ sicily, italy

£3.50
£2.00

ripe fruit mingled with a warm, smoky spice / experience the
rich terroir of the indian highlands.

rioja, spain
fruit driven young rioja with red berry fruits, a hint of pepper
+ a warm finish
indigenous grape varieties xinomavro + limnio create aromatic
harmonious flavours.

rich + opulent with vibrant flavours of stewed red pepper,
cinnamon + ripe brambly fruit
125ml glasses of wine available upon request

